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'ANNO QUARTO

TICTORIE REGINIE.

CAP. I.

.4n 4ct for giantig to Lier Majesty certaia
.Dutiesg on Goods, Wares, and Merchandize,
imported into this Colony and ifs Depen-
dencies.

[Passed 26th April, 1811]

MAY IT PLEASE YOUï MAJESTY,

E,Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons ePrcamble,

or Newfoundland; in General Assembly convened, towards raising the
necessary Revenue to defray Her Majesty's PuMie Expenses in this

Island, and to provide for the permanent improvenient of he Colony,
have freely and voluiltarily resolved to give and grant unto Your,
'Mjesty the Duties hereinafter-mentioned; ind do therefore beseech
'Your Majesty that it-may be enaeted, And 1e il therefore enac(ed, by
hie Governor, Counciland Assembly of Newfoundland, in General ipose by
Assembly co'nvened, and by the authority of the sanie, that froim ·and
after the Thirtieth day of June, in the year of Our Lord one Thousand
Ei'ght Hundred and-Forty.one,.there be.raised, levied, coHlected ,ant
paid unto Yoir Mijesty, Yoùr Heirs ai-d Successors, upon ail Wines
and Spirits, ami upon ail Goods, Wares -and Merchandize imported
into this Colony and its Dependencies, the seeral Duties, asîthe sane

wnre respectively set forth in,-Figures in the Table of Duties herein:bafter
,contained, and denominated-

A Tale of DÛfies pay!àble upo a/l Wines, Sp irits, Goods, 'Wares Table.

and lerclnidize, imported no Newfoudland «nd ils Dependencies.

Ail Wines 'n Bottiles
All other W ines

the Gallon 0
.... ... ... t e G allovil0



e »~

L~ 1k t i<'h)ït~d, ~e<(j). IL

For everv G allon of Brandy, Gene a and Cordials, not
exeedin the sitrength of proof hy Sy kes' Il ydrometer,
an nd so iil proportion for any greater st rength aind for any
greater or less quantity than a Gallon.-The Duty per
G allon .. ... .. .. .. .. .... 0

For ev fy Gallon of Rum and Whiskey, the Manufacture of
tle Unmited Kingdom or of'any of Her Majesty's Colo-
nies or Possessions, niot exeedig.the of proof
by Sykes' lydrometer, and so in proportion for any grea-
ter strength a od for any greater or less quantity tni a
Gallon...........T................ .... .... ........ The Duty per Gallon 0

For eveÈ3 r rel of Apples .... .... .... .... . .... O
For every Cwt. ofSalte'd Beef and Pork .... .... .... 0
For every Cwt. of Bréad or Biscuit .... .... .... .... 0
For every Hundred Weigit of Butter .... ... .... 0
Coals,the Ton .... .... .... .... .... ... .... 0

For every Barrel of Flour not exceeding in Weight 196
Pounds . .. .... .... ... ... .

G Gods, Wares anîd Merchandize, not otherwise enumerated,
described, or charged with duty in this Act, andi not
herein declared to be duty free, for every £100 of the
true vcalue thereof .... ....

1Nolasses ....
Salt .... ... ... ... ... .,.

Implements and Materials fit and necessary for the
-Videlicit, Lines, Twines; flooks, Nets, and

Coin and Bullion ... .... .... ....
florses, Mares and Geldings .... ... ....
Neat Cattle and Calves ....
Sheep ...s. .... . ...

Ilogos .. ... ... ... ... ...
Potafoes, and all other Vegetables .
Printed Books .... e.... 4.. .. ...
-IAUml)er, the Thousand Feet, One Inch Thick

DPuties 0 te pai ly

Timber, Lumber,
&ce.l prevîous 10
entry tolbc ineasured
as required by Lu.

.... ~ ... -10
.... Free.

. .I.. Free.

Fisheries,
Seines .... Free.

.... Free.
... Free.

Fre.
Free.
Free.

.. 2Free.
.... .... Free.

... 02
Oatneal, the Barrel, not exceeding in weight 200 pounds .... 0 0 6
Ton Timber and Balk of all kinds, including Sc.antling, Ihe

T oni .... .... .... .... ... ... 0 1 6
Shingles, the Thousand e... .... .. .... )
Tea tIe Pound .... .... ..... .... ... 0 0 2
Refined Sugar, the Hundred Weight .... .... 10 05
Unretined or Clayed Sugar, the Hundred Weight .... boe0 2 0
Cigars, the Thousand .... .... .... ..bo o .. * 0O10 O
Manufactured and Leaf Tobacco, the Pound .. a. 1

obý,t Sieins, the Cwt. .. . *.. ... .. ... ... 0 2 0

Ale, Porter, and Cider, for every £100 of the value thereof 5 0 0

All whieh Duties shall be paid hy the Importer or Importers of
such Articles to the Collector or Sub-Collectors of Her Majesty's
Customs, and shall he collected and secured by the means, and under
the regulations and penalties, andin the way and manner, hereinafter
p)rovided.~

[.-dnd 6e itf/rker enaefd, that upon the entry of any Timber,
Lumber or Shingles, subject to Duty by this Act, and which may
hereafter be imported into this Isiand or its DependenCies, the Master
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or Commander of the Vessel in whieh sueli Timber, Lumber, or
Shingles, may have been imported, shall, before such Vessel shall be
éleared at the Customs, produce to the Collector or Sub-Collector,
respectively, a certificate from sone one of the Sworn Surveyos of
Lumber appointed by Law, of the true measurement and contents of
such Timber, Lumber, or Shingles respectively.

III.-lndbe itfurther enacted, t hat the said Duties shall be raised, Dutie, herby impo.

levied, and exacted, on ail sucli Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, overP'i°
and above amd in addition to the Duty or Duties now raiseâ levied, exi5ling.

or collected on the saine articles, under and by virtue of an Act of the
Imperial Parliament passed in the third and fourth vears of the Reign
of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled, " ltn clt to
regulate the Trade offthe British Possessions abroad," and over and
above and in addition to any Duty or Duties now raised, hlvied or col-
lected, or which hereafter may be raised, levied or collected, on the
same, under or by virtue of any other Act or Aets of the Imperial Par-
liament; and that nothing in this Act contained shall réduce or lessen,
or be construed to reduce or lessen, the amount ofIany such Duty or
Duties, now received or receivable under the said Acts of the Imperial
Parliametnt or any of t hem.

IV.---Jnd be it further enacted, that all sums of Money granted or nt o be a Ser.
impîosed by this Act, either as Duties, Penalties, or Forleitures, shall ling, and according

tImnperia] Weightsbe deemed and-are hereby declared to be Sterling Money of Great t(n)l astires of
Britain; and that alu such Dutiesshall be paid and received accordiig JWY 1.25.
to Britislh Weights anl Measures in use on hie Sixth day of July, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Twenty-five.; and tlhat i aill such cases
where such Duties are impose(d according to any specifle quantity or
any specific value, the saine shaIl be deemed to apply in the sane pro-
portion to any greater or less quantity-or value.

V.-And &e it.'further enacled, that the produce of (lie Duties nuties to o pai
received by the means and powers of this Act shall be accounted for ° °to°Colonial
and paid quarterly by the Collector or Sub-Collector of Her Majesy's
Customs, into the hands of the 'Treasurer or Reqeiver Gene ral of this
lsland, orother proper oflicer authorized to receive the sane, t)obe
applied to such uses as shall be directed by the'Legislature of the
J sland of New foundland.

VL-.And be ilfarther enacted, that all Ships and Vessels arriuino
at any Port, Harbour, Roadstead or Cove, in this kand or its epen "toborv
dencies, Javing on board any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, and the asdsect e 3

Masters, OwnerConsignees and Importers of the saine respectively,
shall be uider and subject ai b liable to tlie same Rules, Regula-
tions,Forms and Restrictions as are expressed and contained in anui A et
passed in the Jinperial Parliament in the third and tourth years of the
Reign ofIlis late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled "a
Act to requlale the Trade of the BritiskhPossessions aboad," in respeet
to the report and entry of such Ve.ssels and their Cargoes wmith the
Collector of lier Majesty's CýÙstoms or the Sub-Collector as aforesaid,
both inwards and outwards, the entry of Goods comprising any of the
said articles to be laden or unladen, the payment of allDuties and
J)ues, the entry inwards of suah Goods by Bill of Sight, tih Regula-
tions made a provided in case the importer of any Goods subject to
Duty unîder this Act s.hould refuse to enter the sane and pay the Duties

-hereon, the validity of any entry made, the mode andi mannci of War-
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Proviso.

Value of Goods im.
portcd to bc stated
ii te t"ntry.

Penalty on Persons
naking ontry with.

ont bcing d uly autlîo.
rized.

Vorm of declaration
of Value.

hotisiin Goods vithout payment of Duty on the first entry thereof, and
the Rules in reference thereto, the mode ofgiving Bond on the entry
of Goods to be'Warehoused, -the Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures
imposed or incurred on a breach of any and. of all such Regulations,
the mode and maier of prosecutinlg tor --and recovering any such
Penalties or ForfeitLures, and all Enactnents,. Rules-and Regulatious
contaiued iii the said Act of the imp2erial Parlianent,-all which shall
be in full force and operation, and shal te used and applied to fulfil
lie intents and purposes of this·Aet,slar as-the saine are applicable

to this Island and its Dependencies, and not repugnant to- the provi-
sions of this Act, as fully and absolutely,- t aH iutetfs as if the same
*were fully detailed, contained, and re-enacfed herein Provided ne-
vertheless, that . the said Imperial·Acf shall not- extend to annul,
restrain or restrict, or be deemed to extend to annul, restrain or restriet,
the operation and effect ôf any of the sections, clauses, or provisions of
Ibis Act, in refèrence to fhe Colonial Duties imposed, or to the Draw-
backs alloved, on any of tlie said Articles, the Rules or Regulations
piiîder wvhich the same are-prescribed to be collected or granted, or the
Fines, Forfeitures and Penalties herein imposed, anythin g herein con-
tained to the contrary thereof notwithstandinr.

VI-Å,And be it further enac/ed, that i n all cases of Goods entred,
either for Duty or to be Warehoused, and chargeable to pay Colonial
Duty, according to the Tale, Guage, Measure or Weight thereof,
such Tale, Guage, Measure or Weight shall be stated in the entry,
and if the Goods in such entry be chargeable to pay Dufy. according(
to the value thereofsueh- value shahllbe stated in the entry and siahl
be affirmed hy uhe declaration of the Importer, or his known Agent,
written upon the entry, and attested by his signature; aid if any Person
make such declaration, not being theI importer or Proprietor oi such
Goods, nor his Agent duly authorized by him, such 'Person shda
forfeit the Sui of One Hundred Poinds, and such declaration shal
be made in manner and formn following, and shall be binding on
the Person by. or in behalf of whom cthe sanieshall. be mnade-(fhat is
to say)

i1, 1. B., do hereby declare that the Articles mentioned in
the entry above written, and contained in the packages therein
specified, are of the value of' Pounds Shillings
and Pence Sterling; and I do now tender the same'or
all Duties. WVitness mn y hand the day of
One Thousand Eight ilundred and, Forty

The above declaration signed the
day of A. D.

One Thousand E ight HI un-
dred and Forty in thd
presence of

C. D). (Collector.)

Importers my e III.-/nd be il furtlher encCed, that at the time of enterig ush
rxainied on Oattias Goods, Wares or Merchandize, theI Importer thereof, or his knownfi) Ileic trcvallue of

Agent, shal, if required by the Collector or Sub-Collector of Her
Majesty's Customs, resýpectiv1y, produce the livoice of such Goods,

Wares, and Merchandize, aid shall answer on oath ail such questions
relatiig to the value thereof as shall be put to him by such Collector
or Sub-Collector of ler Majes(y's Customs, who are hereby respee.
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tively authorized to administer such oath; and in case of failure or
refusal to produce such Invoice (unless there be no such Invoice) or to
.answer such questions or to answer theni truly, or iflother than the true
and real Invoice be produced, or if such true and real Invoice be altered
,by such Importer or bis known Agent, then and in every such ease
such Importer shall forfeit the Sum of One Hundred Pounds: Provi-
ded aluays, that if such Articles be charged with Itmperial Duties, and
have been valued according to the provisions of the Imperial Act, such
valualtion shall he accepted as the true value for paying or securing the
Colonial Duties thereon.

IX.-And be il further enaced, that if, upon examination, it shall
appear to the Collector or Sub-Collector of' ler Majesty's Custoins,
Landing Waiter, or Guager, flat such articles are not valued accord-
ing to the true value thereof, it shall e. lawful for such Collector or
other Person.to detain and secure such Articles, and witbin three days
rorm the landing thereof to take such Articles for the use of the Crown ;

and the said Collector or other Person shall hiereupon, in any such
case, cause the amount of such valuation, with an addition of Ten
Pounds per Centu>m thereon, and also the Duties paid upon such entry,
to be paid to the Importer or Proprietor of such A rticles, in full satis-
faction for the saime, and shall dispose of such Articles for the benefit
of the Crown; and il* the produce of such Sale shall exceed the Sum
so paid, and all charges incurred by tIhe Crown, One Moiety of the
overplus shall be given to the Otflcer or Officers iwho shall have de-
tained and taken such Articles, and the other Moiety detained for the
benefitof the Crown ishall he paid to the 'Ireasurer or Receiver General
of this Island, or other proper Officer authorized to receive the same, to
bëapplied tothe public uses of this Colony,as flic Legislatureshall direct.

X.-And be it firther enacted,,that in cases where the Duty imposed
by this Act shall not anount to more than Twenty-five Pounds, the
Collector or Sub-Collector of Her Majesty's Customs shall fortiwith
collect the saime, before granting his Warrant for the renoval of the
articles so iiported(; and in case such Duty shail amrount to more than

wenty-flve Pounds, then such Collector or Sub-Collector shall be at
liberty to secure 'lie said Duties by taking Bond from the Importer,
Owner, or Consignee, to Her Majesty, ler Heirs, and Successors, with
Two sufficient Sureties, for the payment of the Rates and Duties here-
in-before m1entioned, in manner following, that is to say-for Wines
and Spirits, and f'o rall other Goods, Wares and Merchandize what-
soever, in Four MIJonths fron the date or dates of such Bond or Bonds
respectively.

XI.--And be il further enacted, that there shall be allowed on the1
exportation of all Wines, and ail Brandy, Gin, Rum, and all other
Spirituous Liquors, and ail Muscovado Sugar, fom iis Island of
Newfoundland to the United Kingdow, or any other British Possession,
or to any Foreign Port or Place, a Dravback of the full Duties which
shall have been paid under this Act upon ithe Importation thereof
into Ne'wfoundland; Prov ided proof he made, to the satisfac tion 'of
the Collector of' Her Majesty's Customs, or other proper oflicer autho-
rized to collect the Colonial Revenue in this Island, that such Wines,
Brandy, Gin, Runm, and other Spirituous Liquors, and such Sugar,
irespectively, had been duly imported into the United Kingdom )or
other British Possession, or into such Foreigu Port or Place, bv a
certificate, uider the hands of the Collector or Comptroller of thd

may be detained and

Appropriation of'
proceods,

Dutie3 not amount.
ilng to £25 to bo paiti
imnditely-abOvo
that aniouint Bond
may bu taken.

Allows Drawback on
Exportation of
Wie9a sirît, al
muscovado sugar.
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Customs at such Port in the United Kingdon, or in such British Pos-
session, under the hand and seal oIBhèBritish Consul or Vice Consul
in such Foreign Port or Place, or if ther-e he no Consul or Vice Consul
at such place, thon utider the hands a'nd seals of livo well-known Mer-
chants, of the actual and due lauldin of sueh Wines, Brandy, Gin,
Rumr, and other Spirituous Liquors, or of suclh Sugar, at such1Port in
the United Kingdon, or such British Possession, or such Foreign Port
or Place, respectively: Pro vided always, that no Drawback shall be
allowed upon any such Wines, Brandy, Gin Riium, or other Spirituous
Liquors, or such Sugar, unless the saine shall be exported n' Boats or
Vessels exceeding in hurden Sixty Tons registered Tonnage, and he
claimed within One Year fron the day of such Shipment Provided
nevertheless, that the aforesaid Collector, or other proper Officer, is
hereby authorized to allow a further time for the production of sucli
Certificate on reasonable cause.

XI.-And be itfurther enacted, that in cae any Goods, Ships,
Vessels or Boats, shall be seized as forfeitures, or detained as under-
valued, under this or anv Colonial Law, it shall and may be lawfui for
the Governor, Lieu tenant-Governor, or Person admîinistering the
Governient of thîs Island, for the time being, hy and with the advice
and consent of Her ilajesty's Council, to order the saime to b restored,
in such manner and on sucli terms and conditions as he shall think fit
to direct; and if the Proprietors of the saie shall within Twenty days
accept the ternis and conditions prescribed by the said Governor,
Lieutenant-Governor, or Person administering the Goveramn nt, by and
with the aidvice and consent aforesaid, he or they shall not have or
iainfain any action for recompense or damage on account of such
seizure or detention, and the person making such seizure shall not
proceed in any manner for condemnation.

XI L.-Jnd bc il further' enacled, that it shall be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person administeriig the Govern-
ment of this Island, to nominate One Member fron the Council and
Two Members from the Assembly, who shall constitute a board of'
Audit who shalhave power to Audit the Accounts of the Receivers
of the Duties imposed by this Act, and finally to settle and elose the
Accounts of such Riecevers Provided alvays, that such Accounts so
Audited shall be laid before the Legislature in eai Sceion, within
One Month from ithe comimaiencemient thereof.

XIV.-And be ilfarther enacter, that tiere s!hll be allowed and
paid to the Collector and other Oicers of Her Majesty's Customs,
and to defray all the expenses of remuneration for the Collection of
the Colonial Revenue, and Charges incidental thereto, the sunm of Onte
'housand '[brec liundred and Seventy-seven Pounds Seventeen Shil-
Iings, to be appropriated iii the manner following, to wit:-,-

To the Collector of Uer Majesty's Customs at St. John's, for his
Salary for the years 1835, 1836, and 1837, One Hundred and Fifty
Pounds.

To tlie Collector of Her Majesty's Customs at St. John's, Fifty
Pou nds.

Tide Surveyor nt St. John's, One Iundred and Fifty Potunds.
Thlie Landing iWaiter at St. John's, Tivo IHundred Pounds.
Clerk of the Collector at St. Johp's, One Hundred and .Thirty

Poundis.
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Sub-Collector at Fogo, One Hundred Pounds,
Sub-Collector at La Poile, One Hundred Pounds.
Sub-Collector at Greenspond, One Hundred Pounds.
Preventive Offlcer at Bay Bulis, Fifty Pounds.
Tide Waiters at St. John's, Two Hundred and Seven Pounds

Seventeen Shillings.
Imperial Sub-Collectors, One Hundred and Ten Pounds.
Stationery, Printed Foris, Postages, and other Ordinary Charges,

Thirty Pounds.

XV.-dnd be ilfuriher enacted, that all Penalties and Forfeitures
recovered under this Act shall be divided, paid and applied as follows,
that is to say-atter deducting the charges of Prosecution and Sale
froin the produce thereof, one third part ofthe net produce shall be
paid into the hands of the Treasurer of the Colony, to be applied as
the Legisiature shall direct-oue third part to the person who shall
inform ifor the same-and the other third part to the Officer who shall
seize and sue for the saie.

XV.-dnd be it furiher enac/ed, that al] Yachts sailing under
warrant of the Lords of the Admiralty, as beloniginlg to the Royal
Yacht Club, b exeupted, on view of the said warrant, from the pay-
ment of ail local dues whatever, and that it shall and may be awful for
the said vessels, or any of' them, to enter the several Ports in this
Colony and departi therefromx, without obtaining an entrance or clea-
rance at the Custom Ilouse.

XVII.-And be /itfri/her enacted, that it shall and may be lawful
for the Ollcers of Her Majesty's Customs to take such samples of
any Goods as shall be necessary for ascertaining the amount of any
duties payable on the saie ; and that all such samples, vhether taken
under the authority of this Act or of any former Act, shall be disposed
of and accouitedl for in such manner as the Governor or Person admi-
istering the Goverunient of this Island for the time being, shall, with,
Ihe advice oftler Majesty's Council, direct.

Pnalties,

Vessels belongiing to
tho Royal Yaci-.t
Club oxornp)ted fioni
the payment of'iocat
juties, &C.

Sampleq of Goods
hable tosi.iiaybi,
taken k' (J Wce Nh

Cus1itomls.

XVIl.-Jnd he ilfurther enacied, tiat this Act shall b in force iumitation
from and after the Thirtietli day of June, in the year of Our Lord One
Thousanid Eight -undred ad Forty-One, for and during the period of
one Veaur, and no longer.
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